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LIBNAftY
BrusseIs,0ctober  1981
REFORM OF COMMUNITY  REGIONAL POLICY:
1
RECASTING THE REGIONAL FUND REGULATION
The Commission has sent to the CounciI a new proposaL for a Regutation
concerning regionaL poIicy in generaL and the activities of the European
Regionat Devetopment Fund in particuLar. The text transtates into practical
terms the net generaI criteria fon Community regionaI po[icy which the
Commission adopted Last Juty on the basjs of the First Periodic Report on
the situation and soeio-economic  changes in the regions of the Community,
having eartier unvejLed them in broad outLine in jts Report od the Mandate
of 30 May 1980.
the proposaI heralds important innovations: greater geographicaI  concentratio
of grants, a s6itch from individuat project financing to the financ'ing of
programme contracts, aid for intangibte investments  by smaLI and medium-
sized businesSes, an expanded non-quota section, a greater rote for the
regionaI authorities and the coordination of national. and Community
regionat poIicies.
New anrangements for the quota section
gsegreplise!-s9!ssn!re!te!-
The Commissi6n proposes that grants from the Fundrs quota section shoutd no
Longer be aLtocated among atL the Member States on the basis of nationaL quotas
(a mechanism often criticized for having a "sprinkLdn effect") but shou[d be
concentrated in the Community regions suffering particutar[y serious structuraI
probLems, these regions being identified in the Light of Community criteria
based on the findings of the Periodic Report-s on the situation and socio-
economic changes in the negions. This system.of aL[ocation wou[d be both more
European and more responsive to regionaL needs.
Assistance under the quota section wiLL go to the fo[lowing regions: the
whote of lretand (quota:7-31 "l), Northern lreLand, parts of ScotLand, of
Wates and of the North and North West of EngLand ( 29.28 % in aLl), the
l\ezzogiorno (43.67 iD, the whote of Greece except Athens and ThessaLoniki
( 15.97 %), Greenl"and (1 ,30:l) and the French overseas departments (2.47%\These
regions h,ere setected on the criteri a of per cap'ita GDP at current pri ces and
exchange rates and tong-term unemptoyment: those regions with an index
lrotutat lsag
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figure of  Less than 75 (00  = Community average) were chosen-
Greenland  and the French overseas departments retain the same quotas as
they had previousty. The quotas for the other regions wiLI be increased
by the proportionaI redistribution of the former quotas for those countries
that wiIL no Longer receive assistance under thjs section of the Fund.
-  Proqramme contracts
At present, the Fundrs guota section makes grants for individual investment
projects. The Commission proposes that this  system be graduaL[y repLaced
over a three-year period by the financ'ing of programme contracts, which may
concern infrastructure  programmes as weLL as State aid schemes for private
firms. The contracts, wh'ich would normaLLy cover a period of severaL years,
woutd be concLuded between the Commission and the Member State concerned.
This new arrangement, which is  aLready appLied in the non-quota sect'ion,
wiLL enab[e Fund operat'ions to be more closely dovetailed with the overaLL
devetopment approach in a particuLar region and wiLl make for greater
operationaL consistency; it  wi Ll faci Iitate  coordination between regionaL
policies and between those poLicies and Community regionaL poLicy; and it
wilL provide a better guarantee that Fund grants are used to "top up" national
aids sjnce the regionaL authorities witL have a clearer idea of whether
financiaL assistance comes from a nationaL, regionat or Community source.
LastLy, the financing of programme contracts wiLI ease the administrative
wonkLoad since the hitherto growing number of individuaL appLications for
Fund assistance (some 3 300 in  1981 ) wi L I  faL L signi fi cant Lv-
I!s-cegienll- gsn-gtet!!-pe!  gn!ie!
Under present economic conditions and given the curnent empLoyment  situat'ion,
it  is becoming increasingLy difficuIt  for regional policy to rely soleLy on
new industrjaL  investments by Large-companies from outside a particuLar regi'
For this  reason, it  is  aLso necessary to strengthen the regionsf indigenous
devetopment potentiat, in other words to encourage growth activities  that
are atready under r,lay or can be launched locaLLy. A strategy of this  kind
witt  embrace smatL and medium-sized  businesses, rural tourism and the
artisanat, and the emphasis is on know-how and attitudes rather than on
bricks and mortan.
The Commission is thus proposing a wider range of operations under the Fundrs
quota section. Apart from certain feas'ibiLity studies, this section couLd
untit  now be used to promote onLy phys'icaL investments' under the new
Regutat'ion,  grants wiLl be avaiLabLe for  intangibLe investments such as
sectoraL or market studies, improvements in business management, the intro-
duction of services to be used jointLy by severaL businesses  and the dis-
semination of information on modern techniques. Measures of this kind are
aLready catered for by the non-quota sect'ion, and a simiLar approach is
needed under the quota section.
A Iarger non-quota section
9ss-tin:ng-indgs!r:'e!-resre!s
The Commission'is propos'ing a wider range of measures under the non-quota
section. UntiL now, the measures financed have served as a back-up to other
Community poLicies, either in order to mitigate their negative effects in
certain less-favoured regions or in order to reinforce such poLicies and
enhace their  regionat'impact.  The Commission considers that more must now
be done. Since operations under this  section are not subject to geographicaL
L'imitations, it  coutd be used to tackLe serious probIems engendered by the
:"conomic crisis,  not necessari Ly occurring in the structuraLLy underdeveLoped
r
I-3-
regjons. The Commission therefore proposes that aid under thjs section
shouLd aLso be directed to areas in which the recession has caused a
decLine of jndustry of atarming propontions. Action is needed in those
areas to encourage new economic activities that woutd provide jobs for
workers made redundant in traditionaI industries.
-lrnelsre!-rgeggrseg
The non-quota section current[y accounts for 5% of the Fundrs resources.
The Commission js proposing that this share be increased to not more than
207,, with the appropriations being decided upon each year under the standard
budget procedure. Its intention is that this new method of a[Locating the
Fundrs resources shouLd make the Fund a more f[exibLe tooL for tackl'ing
particuIar regionat probLems outside the quota arrangements.
!:sp!sr- ds!i I l e!:se!i n g- pr g.sedsrs
The Commission is aIso proposing a more straightforward procedure for approv'ing
operations under the non-quota section, in that in future the Commission,
and not the CounciL, wou[d take the grant decisions-
The regionaL authorities
The regionaL and [ocat authorjties do not at the moment have a formaL say
in the drafting of Community regionaL poLicy or in the setection of projects
or programmes for  Fund assistance. The Commission is proposing an improvement:
the regionaL deveLopment programmes, in which the nationaI governments  list
the reg'ionaL probLems they f ace and set out thei r  reg'ional poLi cy intentions,
ghouLd in future be drawn up in ctose assoc'iation with the regionaL authori-
ties  concerned. Similarly, it  is proposed that programmes submitted for  Fund
assistance  under a programme contract shouLd be prepared jointLy by the
nationaL governments  and authorities concerned. A change is atso proposed
for the payment of grants: untiI  now, the Commission has handed these over
to the nationaL governments, which have either passed them on to the investors
concerned or retained them in repayment of advances made by them to investors.
The Commission proposes to pay future grants for infrastructure  investments
direct to the pubLic authorities commissioning  the work, and in many cases
these wiLL be the regional and LocaL authorities-
Coordination of regionaL poLicies
The Regul.ation wiIL incLude two anticLes Laying down the ruLes governing
coordination  between nationaI regionaL poIicies and between those poIicies
and Community reg'ionaL poLicy. This witL be a new departure.  The present
Fund ReguLation says nothing in thi s connectio.n,  even though pot'icy coordi-
nation is atready a key feature of Commun'ity regionaL poticy. The CounciL
defined the coordination instruments in a 1979 resoLution. The innovation
here is that coordination  of regiona[ policies witt be embodied'in a
reguLation and thus wiLL have both a LegaL basis and a formaL sanct'ion of
it;  importance for the effectiveness of regionaL poL'icy and of the RegionaL
Fund: for without it  there cannot be a balanced distribution of economic
activities  throughout the Community, particuLarLy as the bulk of regionaL
deveLopment financing comes from the Member States'oh,n coffers. The Fund
on its  o1n1n couLd noi rectify  the reg'ionaL imbaLances at Community Ieve[-
RegionaL poLicy coordrnation is  based on muLtiannuaL regionaL  deveLopment pro-
g.rr*",  submitted to the Commission by the Member States/on the Periodic Reportr
on the situation and socio-economic  changes in the regions of the community
and on an assessment of the regional impact of Commun'ity poLicies- Coordination
of nationaI regional aid schemes is  aLso a major feature.-fr L\
REGT,9NAL r.9[tlD : BUD9ETARY REsouRcES
19752  300 million u.a.
1976:  500 mi [ lion u. a.
19772  500 million u.a.
1978:  581 mit[ion EUA
19792  954 nilLion EUA (of which 45 miLl'ion EUA for the non-quota
sect i on )
1980:  1 165 m,i[Lion EUA (of which 58 mitlion EUA for the non-quota
sect i on )
19812  1 540 mi[ion EUA (of which 77 mit[ion ECU for the non-quota
sect i on )
Commi ssion
proposaIs for




REGIONAL FUI.ID ASSISTANCE (OUOTA SECTION) AND NUMBER  OF PROJECTS  ASSISTED
19752  299-8 million u.a. for I  183 projects
19762  500.0 miLtion u.a. for 1 545 projects
19772  5A4.? miItion u.a. for 2 020 projects
19782  556.4 m'i[[ion EUA f or 1 600 projects
19?9:  961.8 mi t Lion EUA for 2 835 projects
1980:  1 126.4 mitlion EUA fo r 2 06? projects
1 981
(Septer&er): 754.9 mitlion ECU for 1 052 projects















United Kingdom 23.807.-5  -
Non-quota section of the RegionaL Fund
The first  five measures, adopted in 1980-
TotaI assistance granted: around 220 mittion
ECU over five years, start'ing in 1981
Specifjc Community measures contributing to the devetopment of certain regions
of France and ItaLy in the context of Community enLargement.  Fund assistance
of 1?0 miLLion ECU to be aL[ocated to smaLI and medium-sized businesses,
innovation, the artisanat and ruraL tourism. This measure was Iaunched in
1981 in the French regions concerned.
Specific Community regionaL development measure contributing to overcoming
constraints on the deveLopment of net.f economic activities in certain zones
adverseLy affected by restructuring of the steeL industry. Fund assistance
of 43 mi|.ion ECU for regions in BeLgium, Itaty and the United Kingdom: for
recIaiming dereL'ict Iand, housing, management and organisation  advisory
services, innovation,  and heLping smaLL and medium-sized businesses to obtain
risk capitaL.
Specific Community regionaL deveLopment  contributing to overcoming constraints
on the devetopment of new economic activities in certain zones adverse[y affected
by restructuring of the shipbuiLding industrv. Fund assistance of 17 mi[[ion ECU
for regions jn the UniteO fTngdoryTor necLajming dereIict tand, housing, manage-
ment and organisation advisory services, innovation and heLping smaIt and medium-
sized businesses to obtain risk capitaL.
Specific Community regionaL devetopment  measure contributing to improving security
of energy suppLy in certain Community regions by way of improved use of new
techniques for hydroeIectric  power and atternative.energy-soulgest  Funf. t::istance
of 16 milLion E  : for the instaLLation  of
mini-turbines, aerogenerators and equipment,  demonstration  projects and feasibi Iity
studies, and techniial instruction. Th!s measure was taunched in 198\-
Specific Community regionaI deveLopment  measure contributing to the improvement
of the economic and socia[ situation of the border areas of Ire[atd and Nofthern
IreLand.  Fund assistance of 24 miLLion ECU for tou-st accommodation, services
Tor promoEtng rourism, infrastructures Linked to tourism, communications  (roads,
teLephones), transport and the artisanat. Thjs measure was-Launched in 1981-TALSMANDENS  GRUPPE  - SPRECHEFGRUPPE  - SPOKESMAN'S  GFIOUP - GROUPE UJ POBTE-PAROLE







I6formc de ta potitique rdgionaLe communautairc:
Transformation du 169Lcmcnt du FEDER (1jt
9e!9e!!re!ien-g€egrce!!sgs
La commission propose que les concours financiers provenant de La section sous
quota du FEDER ne soient pLus rdpartis parmi tous Les Etats membres seLon des
quotas nationaux (systcme souvent critiqu6 comme "ltarrosoi?"), mais qutiLs soient
concentrds sur tes regiOns de Ia Communaut6, qui connaissent  des probtdmes struc-
tureIs particutidrement graves, definics sur base de critdres communautaires  gr6ce
au rapport p6rioOiqre sui La situation et It6voLution socio-6conomique  des 169ions'
Le systome de rcpartition devicndrait ainsi A ta fois pl"us europ6cn et pLus re-
gionat qut actuc[ [ement.
Les rcgions b6n€ficiaires de [a scction sous quota du FEDER seront: tout le
territoire de t'Ir[ande (quota: i'Sl't;rl'7r[ande du Nord, parties de L'Ecosse'
du pays de GaItes du Nord et du Ndfd-Ouest dc LrAng[eterre (quota pour ces c'inq
;;ei;;a ,-zq,zais ]-ti  m.rroglJrno, (quota: 4a-67 %)tout [e territoire de La
GrCce, sauf AthCnes et ThessaLonique  (quota15r97'il, Ie Groentand (quota :  1'30%)
et Les d6partements drOutre-Mer franqals (quota2r47%)t Le choix de ces 169ions
a 6t6 fait  sur O.ti O, PIB par habitant au prix eE taux de changc courants et
du ch6mage de Longue durde. t-a Commission a choisi tes 169ions de La Communautd
qui se sitr.nt en di-ssous dc Ltindice 75 (CEE = 100)'
La Commjssjon vient de proposer au ConsejL un nouveau texte de rAgLement concernant
ta poLitique 169ionate dans son ensembte et en particuLier Les activitds du Fonds
europeen de d€veLoppement  169iona[ (FEDER). EILe concrdtjSe ainsi tes nouveLLes
orientations g6n6..ics pour Ia politique 169ionaLe communaut airQ, qureIte avait
arr6t6es en juil.Let dcrnicr, sur base du primier rapport pdrjodjque sur la situa-
tion et L,6votution socio-6conomique  des rdgions, et dont [es Ligncs directrices
avajent dejA 6te annoncdcs dans te rapport de ta Commjssion sur ta mandat  du
30 mai 1980.
Cette proposition prevoit des innovations jmportcntes. II  st agit notamment drunc
plus forte concentration 96o9raphique des concours 'financiers, drun abandon du
financement par projets inOluidueLs pour passer A un financernent da contrats de
programme, du soutien aux investissements  immatdriels en faveur des petites et
moyennes entreprises, drune augmentation de La part que La section hors-quota
occupe dans Le FEDER; drun 16ti accru des autoritds rdgionates et de [a coordi-
nation des poLitiquei r69ionates nationates et communautaires'
(1) coM (81) 589
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Actuetlement, Ia section sous quota du FEDER intervient en faveur de projets
individuel,s drinvestissement. La commission propose de rempIacer progress'i-
vemcnt - pendant une pCriodc de trojs ans -  ce systdmt par un syteme de
financement par contrats de programmes, ceux-ci pouvant concerner aussi
bien des programmes dtinfrastructure  que des r€gimes draides drEtat i  des
?ntreprises priv6es. Lrs contrats - en rdgIe gdndraLe pLuriannueIs - seraient
conctus cntre Ia Commission et LfEtat membre concern6. Ce nouveau systdme,
qui cst d6jA appliqud dans ta seition hors-quota, permettra de mieux situen
Les intervcntions du FEDER dans.un concept gtobaL de ddvetoppement pour une
r€gion ct de Les rendre plus cohirents. En outre, Le nouveau systdme faciLj-
tera ta coordjnatjon des potjtjques  169ionaLes entre eItes et avec ceLLe
de La Communaute. It  pourra 6gatement mjeux assurtr que les concours du
FEDER soient additionnets  aux interventions nationates, parce que Les auto-
rit6s r6gionates reconnaitront  pLus cl,ajrement Ia provenance nationaLe,
169ionate ou communautaire  des soutiens fjnanciers. En outre, Ie financement
de contrats dc programme impLique une rationaLisation administrative, parcc
que Le nombre croiisant des dossicrs individuc[s A traiter pour un concours
du FEDER (cnviron 3.300en1981) va diminuer considdrabtement.
tegenlie!-9s-scg1:s3!se-sleele-sgr-tigiens
Dans Ia conjoncture  6conomique et ta situation de trempLoi actueLles, il
devient de ptus en plus difficiLe de fonder exctusivement  une poLitique
169ionaIc sur de nouveaux investissements industrieLs de grandes soci6tds
cxterieurcs A La 169ion. IL faudrait donc 6gaIement renforcer Le potentieL
de d6vetoppemant enlogdne des r6g'ions, ce qu'i veut dire encourager les acti-
vjtds de croissance qui sont ou qui peuvent se d6ve[opper sur pLace, i  Savoir
ce[les des petites et moyennes entneprises et [e tourisme rural ou Lrarti-
sanat, Crcst pIus une question drenvironnement intelLectuel que drinvestissement'
Crest pour cette raison, que Ia Commission propose d'6largir ['6ventaiL des
jnterventions posslbtcs dans te cadre de Ia section sous quota du FEDER'
A Irexception  de certaines 6tudes de faisabiLit6, ceLLe-ci ne pouvait jus-
qutA pr6sent intcrvenir quren faveur des investissements mat6rieIs-  Le
nouv?au rAgLement prdvoit La possibitite draCcorder des concours A des
investjssements "intettectueIs", comme par exemple des 6tudes sectorieLLes
ou dc march6, lram6[ioratjon de Ia gestion drentreprises, Ia cr6ation de
services communs A p[usieurus entreprises et trinformation sur dcs technoLog'ies
modernes. Ce type de mesurcs est ddji appLiqu6 dans [c cadre de [a section
hors-quota du FEDER, ct iL apparait ndcessaire dc Irapp[iquer dgatcmcnt
dans la section sous quota.
EIargissement  de [a section hol!:-guota
irf
La Commission proposc dt6Largir IrdventaiI  des
hors-quota. CcLLcs-ci sont jusqufA maintcnant
drautrcs potlt{gucs communautaires,  so'lt pour
interventions de Ia section
destin6es i  accomPagner
att6nucr Ieurs effets ndgatifs-3-
sur certaines 169ions ddfavoris6as,  soit pour tes renforccr et Ieur donner
un mei[[eur impact rdgiona[. La Comm{ssion  est dravis qurit faut aL[er pLus
Ioin. Les interventjons  de cctte section nr6tant pas g6o9raphiquement  Limitees,
et[e pourrait 0tre utitis6e pour attaquer des probIdmes graves qui r6suLtent
de ta crjse dconomique et qui ne sc situcnt pas n6cessairement dans [es
rdgions gravement  affect6es par te sous-dCveloppement  structure[.  Pour cettc
raison, Ia Commission proposc drorienter 6gatemcnt tcs interventions  de
cette sectjon vers des zoncs o0 ta crise Oconomique  a condult A un ddcLin
industrieI atarmant. II  sragit dry faci titer  IflmpIantation de nouve!tcs
activitds 6conomiques  pour cr6er des cmplois aLtcrnatifs A ceux pcrdus dans
Ies industries traditionnettes.
Esssggcggg-Jrnensilres
Actuetlemeng Ia section hors-quota  reprdsente 5 i( des ressources du FEDER.
La Commission propose que cettc-part soit augment6e et puisse atteindre
jusqute 20'1, tes cr6dits de cette section 6tant arr€t6es chaque annee dans
Ie cadre de Ia proc6dure budg6taire.  Par cette nouvette rdpartition  des
ressources du Fonds, ta Commission envisage de donner une ptus grande flexi-
biLite aux op6rations du FEDER, pour mieux pouvoir attaquer des probl.6mes
169ionaux particuticrs en dehors des quotas
S!ee!!Jise!!e!-ge!-presegstss-ds-9lstsien
En outre, Ia Commission propose de simpHfier ta procddure pour Iradoption
des actjons hors-quota, cn cc sens qur cc[lcs-cl nc scralcnt ptus arr0t6es
par [e Consei[, mais par Ia Commission.
Les autor i t6s r6q i
Actuettement, Ics autorit6s 169ionaIcs et locales ne participcnt pas for-
meLIement A ta conception de ta potitique 169ionate communautairr, ni au choix
des projets ou programmes fa'lsant Irobjet drun concours du FEDER. La Commis-
sion propose A cet 6gard une am6[ioration: lcs programmes  de ddveloppement
r69ionat, dans Iesquets Ies gouvcrncmcnts  nationaux annonccnt Ieurs probLdmes
rdgionaux ct Ieurs intentions en matiCre de poIitique 169ionate, devraient
€tre 6Labor6s dorAnavant en 6troite cottaborat{on  avec tes autorit6s 16-
gionaIes concerndes.  De m€me, it  est pr6vu que tcs programmes  prdsentds au
concours du Fonds pour faire Lrobjet drun financement dans Ie cadre drun
contrat de programma, soiant pr6par6s en coLtaboration  entre les gouverne-
ments nationaux et Ics autorit6s concern6cs.  Une innovation est 6gaLement
proposde pour tes paiements des concours: jusqurA maintenant, ta Commjs:ion
a vers6 Les montants des concours aux gouvernem?nts nationaux, Qui ensui':e
Les ont ou transfdrds aux investisseurs ou gard6s comme remboursement  des
aides d6jA anticipativement  vers6es aux investisseurs. La Commission pr€voit
pour te futur quc lcs montants de concours A dcs investissements drinfra-
structure soicnt vcrs6s par [a Commlsslon aux autorites pubLlqucs maltres
droeuvre dcs r6atlsatlons, qul sont
ct local,cs,
sOuVGnt [?s autorit6s 169ionatcs_ l._
La coordination de
Le r0gIcmcnt comprendra  deux articLes ddfinjssant tcs rCgIes en matidre
dc co6rdination des poLitiqucs 169ionates nationales cntre etIes et avec
cette dc [a Communautf. Ccci cst nouveau. Lc rAgtement actueL du Fonds
nc pravoit rjen I  ce sujtt, bicn que cette coordjnation soit d6jA pra-
tiqu6e et qurcL[e constitue un et6ment essentiet de La pot'itique r€'g'io-
na[e communautairr. L? ConseiL avait d6fini [es instruments de coordi-
nation par un? rdsotution en 1979. Ce qui est nouveaut c'est gue ta
coordination des poIitiques 169ionaLes  sera incorporee dans un regLement,
cc qui [ui donne unc basc L6gistatjve ct sou[igne Irimportance de cettc
coordination pour Irefficacit6 de La pol,itique 169'ionale et du FEDER.
Ell.e est, en effet, indispensabte pour arriver A une rdpartition 6quiLibr6e
sur Le tcrritoirc dc Ia Communautd des activit6s 6conomiques,  drautant
ptus que La maj?urc part'ic du-financemcnt  du d6vetoppement rdgionaL
provient dcs moytns prgprts aux Etats membrcs. Le FEDER seuL ne pourrait
pas corrigtr lcs d6s6quiLibres  169ionaux au niveau communautaire.
C?ttc coordination  se pratique sur base des programmes pturiannuets  de
dCvel,oppement rdgionaI que les Etats membres soumettent a [a Commjssion,
ains,i que sur basc dcs rapports p6riodiqucs sur La sjtuation et Ir6voLu-
tion sociO-6conornigue des r6gions de [a Communaut6 et eLte sc pratique
cnfin sur base de Itanatyse de Irimpact r6gionaL des politiqucs  commu-
nautaircs. La coordlnation des rdgimcs nationaux draides I  finaLit6
r6gioneLc con3tltuc Carlernent un CLlmcnt Gss?ntic[.I
.!  -5-
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FEDER :  RESSOURCES  BUDGETAIRES
1975 z  300 MUc
1976  500 MUC
1977 z  500 MUC
1978 z  5E1 MUCE
1979 z  945 MUCE (dont 45 ilUCE hors-quota)
1980 :  1.165 MUCE (dont 5E I-IUCE hors-quota)
1981 :  1.540 t'lloECU (dont 77 t'lloECU hors-quota)
Proposition de Ia
Gommisslon pour
1982 t  1.940 illoECU (dont 97 nloECU hors-quotr)
CONCOURS  FEDER (SECTION  SOUS AUOTA) ET NOMBRE  DE PROJETS AIDES
1975 z  ?99'8 MUC Pour 1183 Projets
1976 z  50010 MUC Pour 1545 Projets
1977 t  504,2 MUC Pour 2020 Projcts
'197E z  55614 MUCE Pour 1600 Projcts
1979 :  961rE ltlucE pour 2E35'projets
1980 :  1 1?6'4 IIUCE Pour 206? Projcts
1981 (sep-  75419 MloEcU pour 1052 projcts
tembrr) i
FEDER, SECTION SOUS AUOTA : LES OUOTAS ACTUELS
Betgiquc  1 r11 I
Danemark  1 
'06 
Z
At Lemagnc  4t65 Z
Gr0ce  13t00 Z
Francc  13t64 Z
Ir[andc  5194 /,
Ita[ie  35'49'A
Luxembourg  0 r07 'l
Pays-Bas  1 t24 X
Royaumc-Unl  23tEA tI
V
FEDEBT Sect'ion hors-quota :
Lcs cino oremidres actions, adopt6es en 1980
Concours totlL pour ccs clnq act{ons : cnv{ron 220 illoECU
cn clnq ans A Partir da 1981.
Action communautaire SpCcifique contribuant au dfve[oppement de cer-
taines r6gions f rangai ses et itatiennes dans [e contexte de t'll-argi-U.
scment dc La CommunautC. Concours FEDER :  120 f{ioECU. Sputien pr6vu
tlsanat,tourismerurat.cettcactionLd6marr6
cn 1981 dans les rdgions concerndes cn France.
Action communautaire spdcifique de ddveLoppement  rdgionat contribuant
I  l.t6Limination  des obstacIes au ddvetoppement de nouvettes activitds
Cconomiques dans certaines aones affectacs par La restructuration  de
Ifindustrie sidfrurgique. Concours  FEDER :  43 14ioECU i  ?tgions bdne-
fiffiLgique,Ita|'itetaURoyaume-Uni.Soutienpr6vu
pour amdnagcment des sjtcs ddgr:ad6s, togament, conse'iIs en tnatiCre
de gestiOn ou drorganisation, innovation,  accis dcs PME aux capitaux
I  ri sques.
Action conmunautaire spdcifique de divetoppement  rCaionaI contribuant
g Itdtimination des obstacLes au d6veLoppement de nouvettes activites
6conomiques dans certaines zones affectdes par La restructuration  de
Ia construction navate, Concours  FEDER z 17 tiioECU ;  rbgions benefi-
cia@ume-Uni.Soutienprcvupounam6nagementdes
sitcs en dCcLin, togement, conseits en matidre de gestion ou d'organi-
sation, innovat'ion,  accCs des PME aux capJtaux A risqucs.
Action conmunautairc  sp6cif ique de d6vetoppement  r6g'ionaL contribuant
I  amCtiorer ta sdcuritd des approvisionnenrents  en dnergia de certaines
169ions de [a Communautd  par une mei Lleure uti tisation des technolgies
nouveI tcs en matiAre df hydro-6 Lect ri c i td et d' 6nergi es a Lternat'i ves.
Concours  FEDER :  16 Mle  ses
au t{ezzogiorno.  Soutien pr6vu pour instaLIation de miniturbinesr gend-
rateurs et 6quipement,  ddmonstrations et 6tudes de fa'isapi Lite ' 
orga-
nisation de trinitiation  technique. Cettc action a d6mar16 en 1981.
Action communautaire sp6cifique de ddvetoppenrent r6gional contribuant
A Iram6Lioration dc [a situation 6conomique et sociaLe dcs zones fron-
taLi0res de ['IrLande ct de L'IrLande du Nord. Concours FEOETT-
ouristes, services de
promotion du tourismc, infrastructures pour Lc tourisme, moyens de
communication (rou,qcs, t6tCphonc), transport, artisanat. Cettc action
a d0marrd en 19E1. l-TtEtwtAtqJeNit(jFnJFFE2  t'tsHElinEF(fifi'E  - iRr(Em\|AN U (jr(I,,  - (rdlr+  lIJ t{fi|E-|nHqE
OMAAA  EKnPOICiflOr TYnO/ - GFTJPPO DEL POFIA\ lCE - zuREAJ  VAN  D€ \ ICORO\,OERDER
It I [ [ t lll 0 il . | il ]0 R lil lr0 R | $ Ht I tu ttt I E il t || t E . | il t 0 [ if llt 0 lt tft I it 0
llillP000pll[0 lflff t[ lll . ]t 0I[ [' t]t I 0 nilffi t||ltt . ItR 00Gut$tIAI I t
. t0l[ ['lt]0nmlmil
Rdfonme de ha politique n6gionale communautaine:
nBglement du FEDER
Paqe 2:
Le pnemier panagnaphe est le.suivant:
Les nouveaux quotas conrespondent b une n6pantition lin6aine du montant des
quotas des pays qui cessent de b6n6ficien de cette section du FEDER'





KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEEKE  FIELLESSKABER - I(OIVTVIISSIOII DER EU:IOPAISCHEN GEMEINSCHAFTEN
COMI/IISSION  OF THE  EUROPEAN  COMMIJI.IITIES  - COi/N{gSIOilI DES COMMLT{A'TES  ELROPEENAES  - ENITPOTH  TON EYPONAiKC]II  KONIOIHIr}.I
COMMISSIONE  DELLE COMI'.ITTA  EUFIOPEE  - COft/TViSSIE VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN